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VOL. 23 NO. 15 
DR. OMWAKE ATTENDS 
FIRST ALUMNI BANQUET 
PROFESSOR MERTZ PRESIDE 
Ellte red J)"ct'lOh"r 19. 1902 <1\ Coli ",g",vl 11 t: , Pa . a ... S o: 011<1 Cla .. ~ MRUt: r 1I11c1t: r Ac t of CODgn:;,s of M <l r c h 3, 1879 
l\lONDAY, JANUARY 19, 1925 
--------
BASKETBALL ACTIVITIES DURING WEEK SHOW 
LACK OF FIGHTING INTEREST AND WORK 




FROSH vs. SENIOR. VARSITY JUNIOR VARSITY f k h The alumni of the Harrisburg dis- During the past ew wee s t el'e 
trict gathered for a dinner meeting Th e Ft'eshman quintet handed lhe The Ursinus quintet traveled to oach Kern and his Junior Var- ha been some very high interest 
at the Penn-Harris Hotel in the cap- SEnior aggregation a 21 to 12 defeat Philadelphia on Wednesday and was sity were defeated by the Hill shown by the women of the college in 
ital city on last Saturday evening. in the first game of the intel'class defeated by th e St. Joe's team on th eir I School quintet at Pottstown on Sat- the formation of a debating club of 
This was the first local alumni meet- t eries played last Thursday evening in own floor after a hard fought battle. ulday afternoon after a hard fought their own. During the past week 
ing of the season and the first to 01'- the field cage. UI'sinus scored th opening counter of g ame. The game wa a fast one their hopes have been re~1iz.ed, the 
ganize under the new constitution of The yearlings had no trouble in the game. 'fhen both teams seemed with the Collegeville team taking the faculty has gr~nte? permIssIon for 
the Alumni Association adopted last breaking away flOm the Seniors and to get down to hard serious playing lead at the beginning. The end of suc~ .an organIZatIO~, .a~d already 
June. piling up a substantial lead. Both with the result that the score see- , the half marked the Ursinus tossers theIr Ideas are matenahzmg. 
The guests gathered in one of the teams lacked team work and at times sawed back and forth. Captain Kern with a 13-12 lead over their oppon- I In view of the fact that many of 
parlors of the hotel and at the dinner the floor had an appearance of a foot- and hi team were omewhat confused enL. Captain Denny, the big center, our women ~udents, when they are 
hour were escorted to the dining room ball field. Personal fouls wele num- by the mall floor and had a hard time I wa the outstanding star for the gl'ad~ated, ,\~lll need to take some 
where a special table bearing the rous, and the Freshman quintet was finding themselves. The first half Bears while Binns of Hill School, part m c?a.chm.g deba~es and ~lso that 
Ursinus colors had been set in an always at hand to take ·advantage of (nded with St. JoP's leading by an who al 0 did the tapping off, shone I ~ore trammg m publ.lc speakm~ than 
appropriate place. The orchestra the throws from the fifteen foot line. 8-14 margin. The second half started tOl the opponents. IS now afforded them IS very deSIrable, 
playe.d the Campus Song as the party A. Smith and Peeler led the Fresh- off wi.th a bang when Kem cored a The second half started off with i~e. pla?t~ for th<: ~lub w~re fir:t
f 
~ade. 
filed m, . . I man scorers by 6 points each, and beautiful shot ?ropping on~ in the a rush and Hill took the lead when I th IS. WI t~urrr;~m~~;. 1 grat.e u ~n-







parlor for a busmess seSSIOn The .,. lI1g the score 10-14. Kern wlth four WhICh resulted in a 29-22 victory for e wor mg ou 0 e 1 ea ave een ., . . scorers for the Semors WIth 5 pomts ... d 
commIttee appomted by the preSIdent each to ""heir credit Line-up' I field goal to hIS credIt was hIgh the home team. rna e. '" 
of the Alumni Association to arrange . l> • • •• scorer for Ursinuf>. The scoring in Each member of the team played No class dIstmctlons have ~een set 
for the meeting consisted of Paul A' I A. SmIth .... forward .... BIsbmg the second half was about even until well and should be commended on up and any w~man student WIth a de-
Mertz, '11, and H. H. Shenk, '99. Pro- Ohl ........ forward ...... Sel~er~ the score stood 22-16. St. Joe's then their good passing and floor work. SIre for deb~tmg may become a m.em-
fessor Mertz presided. Those who Peeler ...... center ..... E. HeIbel dlOpped two in the basket making it Line-up: ~er. The tIme set for t~e meetmgs 
had been invited to come and address I Faust ......... guard ........ Deal 26 and in a final spurt the Bears scor- Hill School Ursinus IS at 7.30 M?nday. evenmg,. on the 
the meeting were presented in 01'- FranCIS guard ...... Powell . cd again ending the game with a 26-18 Bailey ...... forward ........ Ohl week. alternatmg With Enghsh Club 
der. The first address was by W. U I score. Firestone .... forward .. Kirkpatrick meetmgs: . 
Sherman Kerschner of York, presi- ENGLISH CLUB MEETS Ursinus St. Joe's Binns ....... cetner ....... Denny Dr. WhIte WIll be the regular faculty 
d t f th Al . A . t' H I Bigle f d 0 k Ha '11 d A t critic and adviser and other faculty en 0 e umm SSOCIa IOn. e AT THE MAPLES Y ...••. orwar .... . . a es mI .... " guar .... . . rmen 0 . . 
explained the new constitution, stated 1 Kern ........ forward .... Sheehan Mead ....... guard ...... Francis members, espeCIally Prof. WItmer and 
that arrangements are under way for Th E l' h Qb h Id th I t Derk ........ center ........ Collins Field goals-Bailey, 3; Binns, 3; Miss McGow~n ~ill offer sim~lar aid 
some eight or ten such meetings in ~ ng IS . U e e as Clark ........ guard ........ Burns Hamill 2' Mead 2' Firestone Ohl 3' whenever theIr tIme can be gIven. 
the sections in which Ursinus gradu- meetmg of thIS ~emester at Maples I Hei'ges ....... guard ...... Cunneff Kirkpatri~k 2' be~ny 2' Fr~ncis' 2~ If debates with other colleges are 
ates reside in considel'able numbers on Mon?ay evem~g, Janua:'y 12.th. Substitutions: Ursinus-Sommers Lomc, Foui ~oals-Binn~ 5' Baiiey' held this year, and it is hoped that 
made clear the policy to include all The tOPIC for readmg and dISCUSSIon for Derk Sterner for Bigley Hoagey 2' Firestone Mead Den~y' 3' Ohl' this will be possible, they will be 
non-graduate former students in the was. the mod.ern s~ort stor~. The se- for Ste;ner' St. Joe's-Br'own for Armento and Kil'k~atrick.' iefere~ financed in the same way as the de-
organization as associate members lectIOn of ~hIS tOPIC was :VIse becau~e Sheehan Ma'lley for Collins Reckner -Gibble of Pottstown. bates held by the men; that is a fee 
. ... ' everyone IS very much mterested m f '. ' . ' of one d lla '11 b dd d and urged actIve participatIOn on the .. . I or Brown. FIeld goals-BIgley, 2; U 0 r per year WI e a e 
part of ·all. the short story and It I~, WIthout Kern 4' Heiges l' Oakes l' Sheehan MISS GEST HOLDS by the office to the college expenses 
Dr. J. Lynn Barnard of the State doubt, on~ of the most WIdely read 14' C~l1i~s l' c'un~eff 3.' Foul O'oal~ FIRST RECITAL OF YE'" R of each woman student. 
f::n'v",s of hterature to-da.y The papers' " , '" I'" At t' . . . Department of Education who was . ' -Bigley l' Kern l' Clark l' Heig'es --- I ne Ol'ganl~lug n1t!et.Ulg on 
professor of history and p~litical sci- read on the subJect were well p~e- 1 Stern~r' 1 O~ke~ 2' Sh;ehan 1: Miss Gest held her first student Thursday the following officers were 
ence at U rsinus from 1897 until 1904 pared and commanded the attentIon Collins l' 'Cu~neff 4.' ieferee-C~sh~ recital on Thursday evening at 7.30 in elected: President, Ella Watkins; 
was the next speaker. He was mainly of those ~resent. . . man. ' " her studio at the Maples. What is vice-president, Ruth Eppeheimer; se<. 
reminiscent in his remarks stressing I Dr. Sm~th gave a~ mterestmg talk music? was the subject of a very brief retal'y-treausrer, Alice Miller. 
especially the featul'es of the Col- :.nd me;t;one~ ~he sIde~ o!h the ques- On Friday afternoon, January 16, but interesting talk given by Miss u----
lege which originated in his day and ~on nOt' oUJ:h u~o~ m . e t pap:rs. the Red and Black played Drexel in Gest. Mary Chase appeared first and THE HA VILAH McCURDY-
which have since become distinguish- . ~ ~au Ion7 th e cUd' agats 0 ~r- Thompson Field Oage. Ursinus took played, "Woodland Sketches" by BENNETT ESSAY PRIZE 
ing characteristics. Dr, Barnard paid l~ u. genc~~n e rea mg 0 ~aga~me the lead at the start but close guard- Grieg; "To a Wild Rose" by Mac-
high tribute to Ursinus as a force ~. ones'
f 
h erte atre. ver
t
y gbOO bCto. ec
d
- ing- and erratic passing tied the score Dowall and Moscowski's "Serenata." This Prize of Twenty Dollars will 
in the educational work of the State. thlOntS 0 s do.rt dS borles .0 t' e 0 dame at 6-6. A foul goal by Drexel gave Miss Chase was the only "Frosh" par- be awarded on Commencement Day 
Th I · dd d l' d a are e 1 e y socle Ies an 01'- th th I d t'1 b t fit" t d d' I d l' f th b t th h 11 h e c osmg a ress was e Ivere . t' f II t I't t t em e ea momen an y u a ou IClpan an ISp aye unusua pOIse. or e es essay at s a ave 
by President George L. Omwake. He , gamza 1O.n~ 0 exce ~n 1 e.rary a e. goal by Capt. Kern tied the scor(; Miss Wagner was her eharacteristic been submitted on the subject: 
paid a high compliment to the alumni The,~e edltIo~s ~ontam r~admg ?f re~l again at 7-7. A field goal by Heiges self in the rendition of "Valse-Ca- "Should the Child Labor Amendment 
of Ursinus and ex ressed the ho e mellt that IS Just as m~erestmg, If I gave Ursinus the lead 9-7. A field price" by Cyril Scott. to the Constitution of the United 
that under the new
P 
constitution t~e I n.ot mor~ so, than the ordmary maga- goal and 3 foul goals gave Ursinus a Two dashing numbers were played States be Ratified or Rejected?" 
graduates and former students ~ould zme fictIon.. . 14-7 lead at the end of the first half. by Miss M. Yost. Everyone was fas- The essays will be judged as to 
(Continued on page 4) The ne,:,t meetmg of the club WIll Drexel resumed the second half cinated especially by the "March from spelling, grammar, rhetoric and 
----U 1 be . ?eld m Febru~ry when m~dern with a brilliant offense and ran the the Ruins of Athens." Sallie Belle thought content. 
1925 RUBY A GREAT Bl'ItIsh. and Amencan poeb'y IS to score to 14-13. Sterner's 2 field goals Mosser followed with two Chopin They must be presented in typewrit-
SUCCESS THROUGHOUT be conSIdered. gave Ursinus an 18-15 lead. Ur- etudes, Opus 10 and Opus 25, com- ten form on papel' approximately 11 
U _ inus spurted and took a 22-16 lead monly called the Butterfly etude. She by 8% inches in size, written on one 
The 1925 Ruby with its resplendem I MARION JONES ADDRESSES but Drexel cut it down to 22-20. A concluded the student part of the re- I side of the paper only, and without 
gold and black cover made its appear- Y. W. MEETING field goal by Drexel tied the score at eital with Lizst's Leibestraume, after the name of the author. 
ance on the campus this week. Man- I --- 22-22 with one minute to go. Neither which Miss Gest played in charming The manuscripts must be presented 
agel' Edward Cook and his associates An exceptionally interesting Y. W. team could score and the game ended style a Spanish "Serenade" which she by the writers in person on or before 
were besieged by the eager students in meeting combined echoes from a con- with the score tied at 22. heard in old Granada last summer. It May 1, 1925 at the Treasurer's Office, 
the mad rush' for a first look at the vention which the leader, Helen Wal- During the extra five minute pe- is needless to say the audience was where they will be identified by num-
new publication. bert, ~ad attended i? Decembel', and riod the play grew fast and rough and carried back with her to the original bel' and forwarded to the judges. 
The first impression received at a a pubhc ",:elfare pI'oJect ~resented by the tactics used reminded one of the scene. Also in a most descriptive I Only students employed under the 
glance at iJpe beautiful leatlreroid MISS Marlon J~nes. MISS Walbert gone but not forgotten football sea- manner MacDowell's "The Eagle", Bureau of Self-Help are eligible to 
cover is a very lasting one. Every leprese?ted Ursmus at a conferencl~ I son. During an exciting scrimmage which is an adaptation of Tennyson's compete for this prize. 
one had been in a quandary as to' concernm? C~mpus Problems and a Drexel player f~mbled a pass, Capt. poem by that name was played by her. GEORGE L. OMWAKE, 
whom the book was dedicated to but I Group D1Scussion work, led by Dr. Kern bounced upon the ball and flank- U January 16, 1925. President. 
everyone was well pleased to find the Bruce Curry, at Gettysburg College, ed by Derk and Sterner dribbled in Dr. Tower attended the Eastern I u----
annual dedicated to Dr, William Jor- with delegates present from many under the basket, shot and Ursinus Section of the American Philosophical I MEN'S GLEE CLUB 
dan, the ever popular professor 01 eastern colleges. She brought to us achieved another triumph. Association at Swarthmore College, PREP ARES FOR CONCERT 
Bible. four problems found in the second Sterner's fight and pep did much to December 29 and 30. I ---
Simplicity is the keynote through- chapter of Mark, namely, Christ's hold Ursinus together and Kern's op- --- The Men's Glee Club will give their 
out the book, giving it strength and fir t opposition, an accusation of I pOl'tune field goals played an im- Profes~ors Bretz and Yost attended I first concert on February 5 in Heidel-
beauty. The art work, though not bla_phemy, the call of Levi from his portant part in the score. Swartz the m~e~mg of the M~d~rn Language berg Reformed Church at Schwenks-
elaborate is very original and inter-I mercenary occupation, the celebration was easily the outstanding player on Asso~lation. of ~merlca held at ~o- ville, Pa. Miss Hartenstine is work-
esting. The architecture of Bomberg- in Levi's home,and breaking the I the Drexel squad. lumbla UniVerSIty, New York CIty, ing the boys to the limit that a good 
er Hall provided the necessary theme Sabbath. Christ "dared to do what Both teams scored ten goals from December 27-29. U impression may be made at their in-
for the art editors. The individual oug~t to be. done." the field but Ursi~us shot 4 out of PADDLING FRESHMEN-A itial performance. Much work is be-
write ups are very clever word pic-:, MISS MarIon Jones, secretary Of. 11 free throws whIle Drexel scored I ing placed on the quartet consisting 
tures of the Seniors and their past· the Woman's Boal'd of the Reformed I but 2 out of 10. FAVORITE OUTDOOR SPORT of Jones Enoch Peterman and Kras-
present and future The group pic~ I' Church, then spoke on an entirely . Ursinus Drexel A ddl' --'d- . h . d ely Th'is combination will make a . ' ., . . H l' f· . S pa mg epi emlC as seIze .' 
tures and theIr accompanymg mfor- different subJect. er appea was 01 I terner ..... forward Swartz 1 . 't' d 11 I hId to outdo the excellent work dis-
mati on chronicling the activities of college girls skilled in domestic Kern .. ,... forward ...... O'Neil sStev.era t umvi erSI Ieds tan co el~es. played by last year's four . ' . d k fi 'd I D k rmgen ru es an s rong app Ica- . 
the past year The original sectIon I SCIence, playgroun wor, or rst al 1 er . . . . . .. center ....... Dugan t' f h d d ddl U 
consists of a 'series of letters narra-l to go to canning districts for the sum-I Clark ....... guard ....... Powers ~.ns ~ . ar t v:o~ p~ t es are retr::- CALENDAR 
ting the humorous events throughout I mer. An interdenominational move- Heiges ...... guard ...... Logan e ~e~ ~m~. rle ;uf 0 ~ure ~ 
the year and several other feature; ment to remedy the wretched condi- Substitutions-Ursinus: Bigley for tWr °d·et~a e tlpSr~gart OCr clus bO~ Can Sunday January 25 
1 
. h . I b St H f B' 1 Sal Ion a rInce on, 0 um la, oe , 
pages. tlOns among t ese transI~nt a orers i erner, oagey or Ig ey, om mel'S College (Iowa), Fairmount College! 9.00 a. m.-Sunday School 
9n the whole the editor, Ralph E. was started ~Y. the Cou~cII of Wo~en: for Derk; Drexel: Foster for L?gan, (Kansas), 'and Willamette College. 10.00 a. m.-Church Service 
Heiges and his staff' are to be con-I for Home M~sslOns .. ThIS opportumty! G~eenburg for Swartz. Scormg- PRINCETON: If you have seen· 5.00 p. m.-Vespers 
gratulat~d on the const~ction of. an- for real SOCial serv~ce sh~uld surely I Fl~ld goals: Kern 5, Sterner 3, any Freshmen wearing gaudy vests I 6.30 p. m.-Christian Endeavor 
other mIlestone in the hfe of Ursmus. appeal to many Ursmus gIrls. HeIges 2; fouls: Kern 2, Derk 2. (Continued on page 4) 7.30 p. m.-Church Service 
111 
Published week 1 
ye r, h' the lUll\lIl 
l11U We kly 
nt rsillus Colle~ , College\'ille, Pa. , during the coJleg 
SOCI<l ltOIl of UlsillU all ge, 
BOARD OF CONTROL 
L. OMW KIt, 'Pre tclent HOWARD T. H ERBER, cretar) 
G. . DliITZ, 'I IRS. I 'BET. IIonso FRh'rz, '06 HOMER SMITH 
THE URSINU WEEKLY 
We hope the opportunity offered will not be passed by, that all who con-
template the undeltaking may do so with a determination to keep on, 
and make of th it' organization a success which Ursinus women hav\:: 
altained in other field of endeavor. May the greatest success attend the 
club in its initial \\olk and may all the hopes and expectations of its ~ pon-
01 and well wishel' be fulfilled. J. E. S., '26 
* * * * 
YOUR GRADE 
F. T. KRUSEN, M. D. 
C .. KR EN, :U. D. 
lloyer Arcade NORRISTOWN, PA. 
Hours: 9 to 10, 2 to 3, 7 to 8 







CALVIN D. YOST 1\1. \V. GODSRAU4, 'II 
Advi ory ditor CA.LVIN D. YOST, '91 
I Since this is examination time a little note on the meaning of the grades 
is in order. None better could be found than an extract from a book by THE COLLEGE PHYSICIAN IS 
ditor- in - Chief 
1 HE TAFF 
Il OWARD T. HERBER, '25 
A sociate Editors 
I 
Francis C. Lockwood. Thi s is what he says: JOHN B. PRICE, A. M., M. D:, 
"Make up your minds, then, to take a rank of A in some subject, at least 
B in pI tty nearly everything, and nothing lower than C in anything. If you EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
M Do r:LT, ROERJ\T, '26 ] UI.IA E. SHu'rACK, '26 AI.LE C. HARMAN, '26 
ask why I place such s tress upon these letters, l et me ten you what they 37-39 Boy r Arcade Norristown, Pa. 
pecial Feature Writers 
mean, Phone 1315 House Phone 1287M 
RALPH E. HEIGES, '25 BIiATRICf<; E. ' H FER, '25 
\ ALTER '. R. POW.liLL, '25 
"A means that you have g18sped a subject, thought upon it, reacted upon 
ETHEL B. PAUFF, '25 Dn. W Z A DER 
it; made it YOUt' own; so that you can give it out again in the arne form in ... J. , 
Reporters: ELL WATKIN , '26 GEORGE HAINES, '27 
which it came to yo u. OFFICE HOURS 




CLAJRli BL l\f, ' 27 
Hr';NRY B. fH.I,ERS, '25 I 
"B means that you have taken it in, and can give it out again in the 7,30 to 10 a. m. 
2 to 2,30 p. m. 
~ame form in which it came to you. In details, what you say and write sounds 6.30 to 8.30 p. m. 
CHARLES n. YAUKEV, '26 
ELWOOD PETERS, '26 
like what the A man says and wIites; but the words come from the book or n(>11 Phone 70 OLLEGEYILLE, PA. 
the t acher, not from you. No B man can ever make a scholar; he will be 
Terms: $1 .50 Per Year; Single Copies, 5 Cents 
I a r eceiver rather than a giver, a creature rather than a creator to the end of E. E. CONWAY 
his days . 
I tIC means the same as B, only that your ~econd-hand information is Shoes Neatly Repaired 
oeiation of tlJe l\liddle Atlantic States . 
paltial and fragmentary, rather than complete. I COLLEGEVILLE, PA, 
"D means that you have been exposed to a subject often enough and long Second Door Below the Railroad 
M 
. 1.Ebttnrtul (!!.nmnti>ttt 
enough to leave on the plate of yOUI' memory a few faint traces which the I 
Handwork a Specialty 
charity of the examiner is able to identify. Poor and pitiful as such an ex- ------------.------------------
hibition is, we allow a limited number of D's to count toward a degree." 
DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER 
A DECAYED I TITUTION DENTIST 
It is urged by alumni to send in any I~-*,H_$'~~ 
news of interest concerning them- THE REASON I 
. The literary societies . at ~ rsinus as at pres~nt .con~ucted mu.st neces- selve or ?ther a.lumni. The import- some men can't get used to a change 
sallly fall under the cia IficatlOn a "a decayed ll1stltutlOn." ActlVe mem-ance of domg so IS very ably expl'ess- I Jf ha ts is because they don't change Bell 
. d b M' H R'f 'd '17 f I vften enough. 141 COLLEGEVILLE, P A. bel'S of both organizations agreed that they are not at all servmg the pur- e Y ano.n.' el snel er ,0 A New Hat 
pose for which they were in tltuted. One hears them denounced very fre- thhe A. hB. MlsslOn:'TMhandWalaYk'l B~rmal' I tr/' .iL-. . . ., . . I w en s e says: e ee y IS a - does not "look funny" 
quently ant.! the cnticlsm very seldom IS unjustified. But why end WIth ways such a welcome part of my to a good dresser. 
clitici ms? If the ocietie are inadequate at the present time then sug- weekly mail for in this land we re- I $3.50 to $8.50 
ge tions are in order for their improvement to adequacy or their final de- ceivemail f~'om the States o~ly once a On Display Here 
stI'uction. The latter alternative ha quite a number of UppOl tel's and these week. I enJoy so much readmg about FREY & FORKER 
the happenings at the dear old college I 
upporters well realize that if the societies are done away with then some and what the alumni whom I have HAT OF EVERY DE CRIPTION 
system must be devised whereby better results will be obtained. The sug- known are doing, as set forth in the UP MAIN-ON MAIN-at 142 
I 
Vanzel Pressing Establishment 
One Day enlce a SpecIalty 
. uits cleaned and pressed ",., ..... ,. $,50 
Trousers cleaned and pressed .. ,.,.... .25 
Topcoats cleaned and pressed ,...... 25 
Overcoats c\eanecl and pressed , ....... !>u 
A rca ... e That Cut · and La , t , 
ZELLEY VANAMAN 
FIEI.D CAGE 
gestion before the Academic Council of the Faculty is to organize a dramatic Alumni column. It is my only touch NORRISTOWN 
dub or a Little Theatre Club as one of the advocates has chosen to call it. with many of thel~/, aQii*,M*,~~W~ D. H. BARTMAN 
An examination of this proposed plan and a comparison with a plan which I 
before the substitution before mentioned can be made. 
Henry M. Brownback, Esq., a form- ••••••••• Ii •••••••• lll11liii •••• 
also has .:ome snpporters is the endeavor of this article. er student at Ursinus, of Norristown, • • 
Dlamatics have played and a1'& playing a very important part in modem Pa., has been appointed solicitor of II Why Not Save Money = 
society, but;. those fact do not at all prove that a dramatic club at Ul'sinus l\~ontgomery county by the Com mis- II on Your Hats and :I 
would help latent talent along other than dramatic lines. The ability to 1 Sioners. II II 
appreciate drama is very desirable but it does not help a college graduate ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ; II Furnishings? II 
to present a convincing paper or oral argument on some part of the political, • • II M A X W ELL G 0 U L D II 
religious, philanthropic, educational, or social phase of our highly organized II Motion Picture Program II II II 
modern life. It may now Le said that the debating club could take care of :: -AT- II II Men's Wear to = 
those who desire developm ent in public speaking. This is very true but the I II The Joseph H. Hendricks == II Snappy Dressers = 
two group dramatic and debating, would not take care of the many students == Memorial Building II • • 
who would pref er to do more than a mere narrowing down to one form of II ATURDAY, JAN. 24,7.30 p. m . II i 73 E. Main Street 5 
xpression, or who would prpfer another form of expressin . In other words II !8'~~\'~~~:" A' 'n~s'te;" i{e~tOl~ reel II =. Norristown, Pa. ..-
the two clubs would be too exclusive. That defect will have to be remedied • Comedy, , , , , ... .... , . . , 2 reels • 
• "A Boy 01" Flander " .,. , .. 7 reels ........................... . II Played by Jackie 'oogan II 
Th e alum n i who we rem em bel'S of th eli tera ry soci eties did well in thei r. J A • 2 u, r DAY E V ENl G • liJ~~$l!1lWmm!fiJWiil®IliIWlE1!jmlE)t~II4!fiJOOJilmllilli1!j$jEiBfillali!fiJ-~EiiBEiB!iliB!fiJa!iilfillil~1!j@EI1Irt~II4HI\I 
Dry Goods and Groceries 
Newspapers and Magazines 
Arrow Collars 
Teachers VVanted 
For Schools and Colleges 
every day of the year 
NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY 
D. n. Cook, J\(gr., 327 Perry Bldg., Philo.. 
Have Your Pictures Taken at the 
Official Photographer 
--Special Rates--
• ]rt. SInal and Tell Commandment · • ~ 
plans when they made provision for debate, literary, and -a miscellaneous • 'file 1,aw Repeated. Death of 10 es ! I 
., . . • (each 1 reel) -
program on succe~stve meetmgs of the SOCIeties. The plan that seems to • • 902 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa. 
'd f b d h . t . h t't t' f b h .. , .......................... TRAVEL I 
H. ZAMSKY 
proVl e or every 0 y ere IS 0 reVIse t e cons I u Ions 0 ot SOCIetIes - Bell Telephone Walnut 3987 
so that the programs would be on successive meetings mainly (1) dramatic, 
(2) literary, and (3) debate. In each program there should be some variety 
but the predominant feature as outHned in the constitution should be rigidly 
observed. Perhaps here is the vital defect in the conduct of the societies at 
the present time, viz. in the fact that program committees are permitted and 
even encouraged not to follow the constitution. Instead of doing away with 
the societies the thing that should be done is to remove the existing evils 
within them. H. T. H., 25 
* * * '" 
A new interest, a field of endeavor for some, an enjoyable pastime for 
others, an education and benefit to all, is the promise held out to those Ur-
sinus women having the talent, ability or inclination for debating. Faculty 
has seen, no doubt, the advantages of having a club for debating among the 
women, since they have given their consent to its formation. 
But in order to insure a successful existence a good start must first be 
had. The progress so far, made by the club has been the mere formality 
of getting those interested together and the selection of officers. Those 
women, having the honor of being its first pilots leave nothing to be desired 
in competence and interest in their work. The thing to do now is to have 
a sufficient number of members actively interested and really anxious to 
carryon the work. 
The by-word, at times a much overused word, but in the present case a 
CI ying need is co-operation, the harmonious working together of each mem-
ber. The faculty advisers can but give their opinions and offer suggestions 
as to the best methods for carrying on the work. The things needed then, 
are: a full membership of all women intelested in the art of debating, as well 
afi self-bettermE.nt in appearing before the public, and a continuous never 
flagging interest in the task before them. 
G ARRICK THEATRE 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
HOW DAILY-2.30, 7 and 9 
JAN. 19-20-21 
LORETTE TAYLOR in 
"HAPPINESS" 
JAN. 22-23-24 
JACKIE COOGAN in 
"LITTLE ROBINSON CRUSOE" 
IN CONJUNCTION WITH 
KEITH VAUDEVILLE 
RESERVED SEATS IN ADVANCE 




SHOWS DAILY-2.30, 7 Ilnd D 
STANLEY PHOTOPLAY 
DE T OBTAINABLE 
ENTIRE WEEK OF JAN. 19-25 
MARION DAVIES in 
"JANICE MEREDITH" I First appearance in any theatre 
Since th~ club will meet but twice ~ month, the excuse Of. its taking UjJ since playing in the Aldine Theatre, I 
too much tIme can scarcely be admItted. To be sure tIme and real Philadelphia, where it was played at 
BY BUS 
PERKIOMEN TRANSIT CO. 
Schwenksville, Pa. 
I
SMITH & YOCUM HARDWARE 
COMPANY, Inc. 
I liTHE STERLING STORE" 
Hardware, Tinware, 
II Electrical Appliances 
.liD1mEamE!&lmei:mm~m.eK 1 Agent tor the Famous Devoe Paints. 
106 W. 1I(01n St., Adjoining Masonic Temple 
NORRISTOWN, P A. 
PERKIOMEN VALLEV MUTUAL I Rell Phone 1560 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 1---------
f> , 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Incorporated May 13, 1871 i J. Frank Boyer I 
Insures Against Fire and Storm i Plumbing, Heating I 
Insurance in force $21,000,000.00 ~ AND 
Losses paid to date, $950,000.00 ~ Electrical Contractor 
f> , 
~ BOYER ARCADE I 
i~~ 
i JOHN L. BECHTEL 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
NUi'enttWii'h as 
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
work must be expended, for what can be accomplished or even hoped to prices up to $1.65. I 
be attained by sitting idly by, waiting for the work to be done by othel·s.1 W m. KITTS, noted St. Louis Organist lriii1i!iEIIII_IIII11I111I11l1 ••• IiI._lii COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
wbe wllUler 111ltttllllUl School, Catasauqua ; J esse S. Heiges, 
'98 Dean Cumberland Valley State 
No~mal School, Shippensburg; S. S. 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
(hey Say :=== 
ijJ WELVE years Shearer, '16, Cumberland Valley Nor-J ago, when the mal School; Dr. J. Linwood Isenberg, b' ut 
S That it is best to e sure you re 0 Directors of the '06, Principal, Slippery Rock tat~ h b f b th I 
I D I b e of the woods altoget er e ore. rea -College were in Normal Schoo . r. sen erg was on b d ht 
b f t h ing freely, or a green an mig un-sessI'on I'n the WI'n- of t he outstanding mem ers 0 e h th th 
tel' Meeting the) convention by virtue of the act ive part expectedly stretc across e pa . 
were discussing which he took on the general pro- That good little boys can be bad 
ways of meeting grams and sectional meetings, and by little boys, even though far re~oved 
the deficit. The vh t ue of his activities in various im- fTom degenerating upper class mftu-
amount wanted portant commit tees of t he association. ence. 
was Ten Thousand Five alumni were at the Ursinus table 
Dollars, and one of at the All College Dinner. The small- That contact with the outside world 
the g entlemen, ness in number is accounted f or larg- , must be limited before exams. 
with sage-like sim- ely by the distance from the .eastern Th t B'bl tudents have begun to 
plicity, r emarked par t of t he state. Grove CIty and a I e. s f t h ' t 
that "it may be Allegheny Colleges either without r ep- search fra ntlcal~r el l' no es . I 
difficult to secure resentatives or small numbers at con- , That a course in sign language will 
ten persons to give vent ions in the eastern part of the be given to carryon conversa tion be-
one thousand dollars each but it stat e, had the lal'gest numbers pres- tween tables. 
should be easy to secure one thousand ent . 
That t he women a1'e to take a course persons willing to give ten dollars I Dr. Raymond Garfield Gettell, '04, in debating to develop their vocal 01'-
each." This ~as th~ seed-thou~ht lof Berkely, California, has just had 
that resulted m formmg the Mam- his book, "The Constitution," publish- gans. 
taineTs Leagu~. ad by Ginn and Company. This book That Dr. Omwake is now in his sec-
Enrollment m t.he L~ag~e was f~r is a study of the Constitution empha- ond college career for he again has 
±#A!G$ 
CJ Fine fabrics in unusual-
ly attractive patterns and 
colorings, Reed 's Stand~ 
ard of Tailoring' and 
moderate prices make 
Reed' s Clothing especial-
ly desi rable. 
Sui ts, Top Coats, 
Overcoat s. 
$3 5 and upward 
JACOB REED'S SONS 
1424 26 CHESTNUT ST. 
PHILADELPHIA. 
] 
&& i2& ~&L<$.~·" lII 
one. year and c~rried WIth It the obh- sizing its historical background, .the "sessions" with the students. 
gabon to contrIbute Ten Dollars tow- ideals underlying Am erican in sbtu~ That t he 1925 Ru by has some unin- 'Compliments of ard the maintenance of the College. tions and the practical problems which 
A booklet setting fOTth the plan was ar ise in the operation of our g overn- telli gible cuts within its covers. 
issued and ~oon ~ome two hundred ment. The text is primarily ~or the That t he men's dormitor ies will have 
members were emolled. These were use of high schools academIC and f' ' t ft , thI'S week 
. 1 h h d' t 'b t ' f '. . l ooms or VISI or s a e1 . gotten SImp y t roug IS n u Ion. 0 normal schools in history, CIVICS or I __ 
the plinted matter throug.h. the. malls. social science classes. Appendixes That NOlth Japan College will be 
No doubt by personal solICItatIOn the contain documents important in Amer- on the Ursinus football schedule next 
membership could have be~~ increased ican history. Each chapter concludes year. 
to one thousand as was OrigInally con- with collateral reading assignments, 
templated. But to employ someone to questions and topics for study. That one of the guards almost hurt 
canvass widely for sums of only ten the refel ee in t he lates t basketball 222 West Main Street 
dollars seemed to consume too large The engaement of Miss Katherine fra cas, 
MR. FRANK R. WATSON 
JOSEPH H. SHULER 
Jeweler 
----u---- NORRISTOWN, PA. 
ZWING 
a percentage of the income in the Stevenson, '25, of Clifton Heights, Pa., 
cost of collection. Other colleges to Mr. William R. Shaffer, '23, of 
adopted our plan but all encountered Philadelphia, Pa., has ~ust bee!l an-
the same difficulty. Insofar as results nounced. Mr. Shaff~r IS a s.emor at The program presented in Zwing on 'f:HE ARMITAGE RESTAURANT 
could be gotten by correspondence, the Central TheologIcal Semmary at Friday night was exceptionally fine 
the plan worked finely. Dayton, Ohio. I in character. Freshman talent was in 
Through reports and appeals issued Recent announcement was made of evidence throughout t he evening. The I Norristown, Pa. 
Open Sundays 
from year to year the original mem- the marriage on September 26, 1924, I first number, a reading by Miss Char-
bership was pretty well preserved, but of Miss Maryetta Beddow ex '2'1, to lotte BergeT, was much enjoyed. In 
eventually the College with~rew its Mr. Richard Deitz of the ~lass of '24, a very charming manner Miss Berger 
appeal ?ecause. of the campaIgn con: Mary Closson, '20, recently passed I P?rtr?,yed ~he. youthful. Pe~,rod and 
ducted.m th~ mterest of the Alumm the Civil Service examination for Lab- hIS dIfficultIes m pre~arm~ ~ model 
MemOrIal ~IbrarIY' HObweve1~ ther~ oratory Technical Assisant with the letter ." "Jazz" by MISS Dhletnch ~a~e Dinners and Banquets 
~re a. consld~rab.e num er w 0 s~n average of 89.5, her rating being the a ver y lively touch t o . t e e,:enm~ sOU S E 
m thelr.C?nt~IbutlOns every ,Year wIth~ second highest on the list. She is now entertainment . A mUSICal skIt, MISS SPRING MOUNTAIN H 
out sohcltatI?n, a?d I beheve. every in the Laboratory of Hygiene, the Von Steuben leader, was the outstand- A t the "Beauty Spot" 
one of these IS a hberal subSCrIber to Philadelphia Municipal Hospital for ing number. Sh e portrayed a scene 
the Library Fund. It ma~ ?e added Contag'ious Diseases. from "Blossom Time" t~at was un- OPEN ALL YEAR 
that most of them are mmlsters on u usually clever. The mUSIC was very SCHWENKSVILLE, PENNA. 
whose part gifts to the College are enjoyable, the stage setting striking. 
real tokens of self denial and affec- SCHAFF "The Serenade" was sung by Mr. 
tion on behalf of dear old Ursinus. Jones and also by Messrs. Roehm, 
I was minded to talk about the Duty called and apparently many Kirkpatrick, Jones and Yaukey. Miss 
3 
LINWOOD YOST 
Boats, Canoes and Refreshments 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
THE MODEL LAUNDRY 
LOUX & BROOKS 
Main and Barbadoea Streets 
Norristown, Penna. 
Phone 881W 




Patrons served in Trappe, 
Collegeville, and vicinity every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day. Patronage always appre-
ciated. 
F. L. HOOVER" SONS 
(Incor porated ) 
Contractors and Builders 
1021-1023 Cherry Street 
PH1LADELPHIA, PENNA. 
Established 1869 
Maintainer's League this week be~ obeyed for Schaff's number was com- Black and Mr. Kirkpatrick sang "The 
cause it was my pleasure today to pal'atively small. Yet when we c~n- Love Song." Miss Black has proved 
send the twelfth yearly membership gidered the rain and other opposmg that she is ihe possessor of a very 
card to one of these faithful friends, forces the faithful few thoroughly en- pleasing soprano voice. "Modern 
the dean of Ursinus alumni, Doctor joyed the program rendered. Due to Poets" by Mr. Welker, a well-con-
Franklin F. Bahner, '73, a retired these circumstances the program was structed, inte1'esting paper , traced the 
minister of Waynesboro, Pa. Doctor miscellaneous. development of poetry from the Civil 
Bahner finds it a matter of pleasure Miss Pauff gave depressed spirits War to the present. As an impromptu 
and pride to keep up his annual con- some enlightenment with her musical number Miss Nickel presented "The 
tributions in the League although, tl::. 1 eview composed of "Pack Up Your Organ-Builder." This ever-popular 
I well know, it means that to do so Troubles," "Smiles," "A Smile Will r eading was presented in Miss Nick-
he is foregoing something in his liv- Go a Long, Long' Way," etc., all in hel' el's most pl easing style. The Zwing-
ing which comes nearer being a ne- characteristic style. Miss Derr con- lian Review, Miss COl'nog editor, was 
cessity than a luxury, hereby giving tinued the program with two very a mixture of worth-while thoughts and 
r~~~srniD 
Pr! GOLF, TENNIS AND ATHLETIC A.. eOSTUMES,WIGS,I \SKS. 
rn GOODS ~ ~ I L1.JE] ~ 
his gift the character of a s'acred of~ pleasing solos, "The Lamplit Hour" really entertaining jokes. 
fering. and "Just A' Wearin' for You." Schaff Zwing welcomed into active mem~ 
In his letter, he makes a suggestion never fails to miss any of Miss Wat- bership Miss G1'ace Poley, of Lime1'ick, 
which I pass on with enthusiastic en- kins' unique talent and her readings Penna. 
dorsement, namely, that the entire 80u are always a s~urce of wonder and _____________ __ _ 
living alumni of Ursinus be challenged delight. Her selection "Laska" held 
to do this simple and relatively easy everyone's interest to the finish and 
thing-send Ten Dollars and enroll would have been pronounced splendid 
in the Maintainer's League. The re- had the sentiment of the society been 
suIt will be $8,000, and the fading given voice. Mr. Cook gave a few 
away of the last shadow of any deficit choice bits for thought in his "Dis-
plus the wherewithal to make some sertation on New Year's Resolutions." 
welcome additions to our equipment. This was doubly.impressive in view 
Do not wait to see what the l'est of the fact that it was Mr, Cook's last 
will do. You can join this League appearance on Schaff program as .an 
without reservations. G. L. O. active member. Depend on MISS 
----u Kauffman to carry fancy high, her 
ALUMNI NOTES 
The Montgomery County Farm Bu-
reau at a recent meeting in Norris-
town elected as its president for this 
year Charles E. Wismer ex-'13, of 
Graterford, brother of E. Fry Wismer, 
Esq., '09. 
Ursinus alumni who attended the 
State Education convention at Erie 
during the Christmas holidays inclu-
ded: Charles B. Heinley, '00, princi-
pal of York High School; Paul A. 
Mertz, '10, Harrisburg; Clyde L. Say-
lor, '10, Co. Supt. of Schools, Chester 
Co.; Thomas L. Bock, '10, State De~t. 
cf Public Instruction; Thomas M. GIl-
land, 'O~, Supt. of Schools, Donora; 
Gus E. Oswald, '00, Principal of High 
feature number was very fine, and 
her encore "Her Dream" caught 
everybody's aesthetic sense. Char-
acteristically child like, Miss Weaver 
carried the imagination through two 
very pleasing interpretive dances, 
one a child blowing bubbles and the 
other burying a dead bird. Her~ 
were true pictures and did not tax 
the train of thought. Miss Weaver 
always interprets this role to per-
fection. The program was brought to 
a very fitting culmination by humor-
ous songs, particularly "Baby Si~ter 
Blues" by Misses Leo and Sutchffe 
accompanied by their ever depend-
able ukes. 
Schaff was again fortunate 'and 
heartily welcomed into active mem-




It makes your 
food do yon more 
r. good. Note how 
It relieves that stnlly feeUng 
alter hearty eating. 
Tennis Racquet Restringing i ' ~~ CO STUMI ER 
• TO HIRE FOR MASQUERADES, Et(TERT.\lNMEHTS 
Golf Repairs PLAYS. MINSTRELS,TABL6AUX. ET ':. 
WRITE US. PHONE WALNfr " 92. 
1223 ARCH STREET 236 So.IJT!lSfREE.T1 PHILADEU IA: 
i 
BRYANT TEACHERS BUREAU 
R. D. EVAN S 711 Witherspoon Bldg. 
Mgr. Athletic Goods Dept. PHILADELPHIA 
L~2525~sJ Outstanding Placement Service 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
18rst AmITy lr 
<Ura 18nnm 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
Miss C. A. Heinz, Proprietress 
Kennedy Stationery Company 




Anything in the Drug line. If we 
do not have it, we will get it at Short 
Notice. 
Prescriptions Compounded 
Try Our Butter Creams 




LEADING SPECIALISTS in 
YOONG MEN'S 
Suits OVorO()ols S,lorta ClothoH 
I1ubordushery MotorillR Apparel 
Hots 
1334.1336 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 
THE URSINU \VEEKLY 
Pn sid nt Omwnke \ttend: Ranqu t InquisitOl. Palt of the ell'ing frosh college extension cours~s during the mii~~ 
(l'llntlllUt t1 from pag 1) were seatcd in a huge, black box and next eight months. I 
het'om mol'l' con. ious of th i1' th t\\O palt of the top were drawn MER ER UNIVERSITY, Macon, 
ll't'ngth Ilnll n still more effici nt togethl:r leaving- only the guilty heads orgia, will offer a series of four 
fon'(l in tht' \VOl k of building up th expo'l'd to th hooLing- populac. The coli ge COUl' es. Pupils in the radio 
('olll'gc. II then outlin d th du- I est ,ere pI oVId d with dog- collar I cIa ~es will be ask d to send in their 
l ntionul and flnnncial poli ies of Ul'- 'rom which w I'C susp nded signs of names, reports on home assignments, 
'inu . a hig-hly descriptive chuacter, such and request for additional courses. 
F .. dwin M. II l'sh y, '00, Esq., wa us "I am mart-I Break Freshman - The New Student. 
t'1 d d PI' ident for th coming yeal·. Rules" and below "Offen e-No ap, l' 
B rtl'um M. Lig'ht, '20, principal of Poor Attitude." THE KLA " KOLLEGE FRAT 
the Humm 1 town High chool, wa OE OLLEGE: Twenty oe 
mad vice pr id nt, and William M. Fl'e hmen w l'C recently brought b - Many are mystified, some are indig-
Rife, '9 , Assi tant up rintendent of fore a group of upperclas men and nant, at Albany, New York, over the 
chool of umberland county, arl- forced to 1 un a gauntl t of well man- report that the Eaxlted Order of the 
i Ie, Pa., was el ted Secretary and ' ned hardwood paddles. Off nse-fail- Ku Klux Klan a been incorporated 
Tr a ur r. An annual memb rship ure to weal' regulation caps. for ovcr a year in the guise of a 
fee of $2.00 was agreed upon. All FAIRMOUNT OLLEGE: Spal'- Gleek letter fraternity, the Alpha Pi I 
m mbers, by virtue of the fact, are ing the paddle poils the Freshman, Sigma. 





to be enroll rl by the Secretary in believes The Sunflower. "Last year Th e papers of incorporation char-
the Alumni Association whose head- the paddling line was abolished at actel ize the Alpha Pi Sigma as a 
quarter are at the ollege. Fairmount College with what has "purely flaternal, patriotic society" 
A committee was appointed to pre- proved to be un atisfactory results." whi ch will "own and control all re- ~m_mE!lJilm:_mm1memRd 
pare a con titution for the Harris- The unpaddled Freshmen are a dis- galia nece sary to the proper conduct 
burg Alumni A ociation. It was de- loyal lot, continues Sunflower, they of it affairs" and will "hold meetings 
dded to meet again in April at which have not "entered into the activitie in groves," not only in the state of 
time the Ii t of prospective students of the chool with the sa~e whol~- New York but a l 0 "in the entire Uni-
Want a Teaching Position? 
from the di b'ict will be gone over hearted interest t hat was d1 played In ted States." THE 
and tep taken to make sure that pa t ~ears." . , Thi new society is said to have I MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU I 
GOOD PRINTING 
A t the Sign of the Ivy Leaf 
George H. Buchanan Company 




JOHN K. THOMAS & CO. 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 




of tht' Reformed Church in the 
United States they hall land at Ur inu in Sep- While T?e .S.unftower IS n.ot m favor . bee n organized by the Klan as a way I 
tember. of the .pn~mtlVe paddle lm~ of th~ lout of difficulties caused by nUllifica- 1 Freeman P. Taylor, Ph. n., Director Founded 1825 
Pre ident Hershey offered to donate past~ With Its clubs, broomstl<;k , two tion proceeding-s against the incorp- .. 
LANCASTER, PA. 
$75 toward a guarantee fund for se- by foul' , and other makeshIft pad- I oration of the Knights of the Ku II 002 Market St., PhiladelphIa 
curing a concert by the Ursinus Glee die" it does favor "the paddling line Klux Klan. . 
Club providing ati factory al'l'ange- for Freshmen with regulati.on paddles - The New Student. NEEDS Hundreds of HIgh Grade 
ments can be made for the same. A and unle s such a system IS restored Teachers for every department of 
committee consi ting of Mrs. H. H. the abolition of all Freshmen rules, d t' I k 
Farsler, Mr . P. A. Mertz and Mrs. including the wearing of g-reen caps COOPER'S e uca lona wor . 
E. W. Cowden (nee Virginia Al- and ribbons, for under the present FREE REGISTRATION 
bright) was appointed to plan for sy tem it is impossible to enforce I Main at Swede 
the Glee Club concert. them and they are worse than no NORRISTOWN 
Those in attendance were: Charle 1 ule at alL" 
REMEMBER GIFTS OF P. Kehl , '90, William M. Rife, '98, J. S. WILLAMETTE: The campus at 
Heffner, '98, and Mrs. Heffner, H. H. Willamette recently resounded when 
Shenk, '99 and Mrs. Shenk, J. M. unsparing Sophomores tested the PERFUMES 
Whittock, '99 and Mrs. Whittock, L. strength of solid oak paddles on un- ELECTRICAL 
CIGARS 
D. Crunkelton, '07 and son, P. A. lucky Freshmen. STATIONERY 
Mertz, '11 and Mr. Mertz, W. S. - The New Student. 
CIGARETTES 
PIPES 
Kerchner, '10, and Mrs. Kerschner U----
(Bessie Long '10), Lewis D. Rose, '1~ GOING TO CHOOL BY RADIO 
and Mi s Newcomer, Dr. H. H . Fam-
sler, '01 and Mrs. Farnsler (Mabel 
Bickel, ex-'Ol), Bertram M. Light, 
'20, and Mrs. Light (Ann Grimm, '20, 
R. W. Schlos er, '12, Guy A. Koons, 
'17, Dr. J. Lynn Barnard, President G. 
L. Omwake, '98, and Mrs. Omwake. 
----u'----
Paddling Freshmen 
When John or Mary wish to go to 
college, 1930, the only expense entail-
ed will be the purchase of a radio set; 
if they wish to change colleges, that 
call be accomplished by changing the 
wave length. Radio schools have 
already been established, according to 
reports emanating from Germany, and 
(Conlinued from page 1) t he states of Georgia and Kansas. 
or yellow slickers; socks, shoes, gar- BERLIN: A Radio university has 
tel'S or ties of any color except black; recently been started in Berlin. Its 
FOUTAIN PENS TOBACCO 
GIFTS CANDY 
Seven Complete Departments 
JNO. JOS. McVEY 
New and Second=hand Bool<5 
Tn All Departments of Literature 
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Useful Articles For Sale in 
walking on the grass; smoking on the faculty is to be composed of the mo~t URSINUS COLLEGE 
street or on the campus; out after famous scholars of Germany. It 1S I 
9 o'clock at night; then it is your duty to be called Hans Bredow School in SUPPLY STORE 
to report him to the Vigilance Com- I honor of State Secretary Dr. Bl'edow, 
mittee. The Viligance Committee is who was very influential in spread-
composed of 25 sophomores sworn to ing radio throughout Germany, and it 
enforce all traditions. It has been has been formally opened in the pres-
recently formed to combat the whole- ence of representatives of the Ger-
s'ale di r egard for existing Freshman man government, '3S well as of the 
customs. Univer ity of Berlin and several higb 
COLUMBIA: A g-roup of black- chools of high standing. 
robed Sophs led recalcitrant Fresh- KANSAS STATE AGRICULTUR-
men to instruments of torture rem- AL COLLEGE has established a l'adio 
iniscent of the Fascisti or of medieval college which will broadcast forty 
AluIIlni Friends 
SUB CRIBE FO R 
FOR MEN-Golf Stockings, Socks, 
Collars, Toilet Water, Pocket Combs. 
FOR WOMEN-Hair Nets, Face Pow-
der, Vanishing Cream, Powder Com-
pact. 
FOR BOTH-Handkerchiefs, Talcum 
Powder, Shampoo, Cold Cream. 
C. GROVE HAINES, Manager 
"THE INDEPENDENT" 
PRINT SHOP 
Central Theological Seminary 
of the Reformed Church in the 
United States 
DA YTON, OHIO 
Comprehensive Courses. A Strong 
Teaching Force. 
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spiro 
itual Life, Thorough Training. I 
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern, 
Expenses Minimum. 
For Catalogue Address 
Henry J. Christman. D. D .. President 




FAMOU' "CINN" nUN, PIES, CAKhS 
AND nREAD 
SODA FOUNTAIN 
CO~FECTIO ! ERY, ICE CREAM, 
CIGAIt AND CIGARE'.rTES 
CAl\lERAS AND FILl\! 
II. Ralph Graber Bell Phone 4·R·2 
A. B. PARKER & BRO. 
OPTOMETRISTS 
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA 
Eye Carefully ExamIned 
Len e Accurately Ground 
Expert Frame Adjust1n~ 
~ ........................ . 
Oldest educational institution of the 
Reformed Church. Five Professors in 
the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred Mu-
sic and an experienced Librarian. 
New Dormitory and Refectory. No 
tuition. Seminary year opens the 
second Thursday in September. 
For further information address 
(:enr~e 'v. RIchard, D. D .. LL. D .. Pres 
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
CAPITAL, $50,000 
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED 
PROFITS, $85,000 
John F. Bisbing 
CONTRACTING AND HAULING 
ROYERSFORD, PA. 
Correspondence Solicited 
Prices Submitted on Request 
Bell Phone 325J 
GfWiW $'11 @'jIjaw t¥ 
BURDAN'S ICE CREAM 
Manufactured by Modern 
Sanitary Methods 
Shipped Anywhere In Eastern 
Pennsylvania 
Pottstown, Pal 
THE UnSINDS WEEKLY 
Is fully equipped to do at-
tractive COLLEGE PRINT-
ING - Programs, Letter-
heads, Cards, Pamphlets, 
Etc. 
i • = H 0 RIS K 'S CON FE CT ION E RY II 1&!61mllli'l1imDBIIIlI11lDl!il!lilmB'lI'li'li. • • 
fj1:S!-- NOW! 
$ ~ .50 FOR THE ENTIRE YEAH 
Howard T. Herber, Editor 
Henry B. Sellers, Business Manager 
Henry B. Sellers, 
Business Manager 
Please place my name on the Ursinus Weekly sub= 
scription list. Enclosed find $1.50. 
Name ...... .. ...... . .................... . 
Address ........... .. ... ..... . ....... . 
City ................ State ....... . 
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA. 
IRVIN B. GRUBB 
Jllallufacturer of Ilnd Dcn.ler III 
Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter 
Eggs and Poultry Game in Season 
= and = • • • • = Light Lunch Restaurant = • • • • • Soft Drinks Ice Cream • 
I • •  • Cigars Oysters • • • • • • Collegeville, Penna. • • • 
• ! •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
A NEW AND COMPLETE 
LINE OF 
YOUNG MEN'S COLLEGIATE 
SUITS, TOPCOATS and HATS 
R . F. D. No. 2 Schwcnksvllle, Pit. .'=========. ALL KINDS OF FURNISHINGS 
FOR THE DISCRIMINATING 
COLLEGE STUDENT THERE'S 
THE CAMPUS BARBER SHOP 
Shingling, Boy-Bobbing and Plain 
Bobbing for the Co-ed 
Haircutting, Shaving, Massaging, etc. Hamilton at Ninth Street 
for the Men ALLENTOWN, PA. 
SHOES AND RUBBERS 
PAUL S.STOUDT 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
PAY YOUR WEEKLY 
SUBSCRIPTION NOW 
